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Tomorrow in School Office

Buy Forestry Ball Tickets

AIMIR

MONTANA

VOLUME X X X , NO. 80

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1931

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA. MISSOULA. MONTANA.

FORESTRY BALL
School Heads
“ Qods Amuse Themselves^
Qraduates of COMMITTEE ON
TICKET SALE IS
RELIGIOUS TALK
Schools A re
THIS WEDNESDAY Plan Policies
PLANS MEETING B y W i l l i a m N eg h erb o n
Totalled U p After-Dinner D i s c u s s i o n s
W ill Be Qivetl This Evening! School of Forestry Office Is A t Conference
May Be Continued
As Before.

B u s in e s s
Administration
Leads in Number; Eng
lish Is Next.

Religions discussions which were In
augurated three years ago at South
hall during the winter quarter will be
More applications fo r degrees in continued this quarter, according to
Business Administration have been re Rev. Jesse Bunch, student interchurch
ceived than in any other school or de pastor.
partment. I f all candidates are suc
A committee of three from South ball
cessful, there will be 26 degrees of
I met with Mr. Bunch last week to out
Bachelor o f A rts in Business Admin
line a list o f prospective speakers for
istration awarded. The Department
the discussions to be held every
o f English w ill bare the second larg
Thursday evening directly after the
est number with 16, and the School o f
dinner hour.
Journalism third with 35. A total o f
Rev. O. M. Grimsby o f the Saint Paul
195 b a re applied fo r degrees which
Lutheran church w ill give the first
w ill be granted in June.
I talk. A fter Mr. Grimsby's talk the
The number o f prospective graduates
meeting will be turned into an open
according to schools and departments
forum which w ill enable the students
Is as fo llo w s : biology, 12; botany, 1 :
not clear on some points to ask ques
chemistry, 11; economics and sociology.
tions and discuss the matter.
1 1 ; English, 16; fine arts, 4 ; French,
'T h ese meetings have always been
4 ; geology, 3 ; German, 1 ; history, 12;
interesting,"
said
Mr.
home economics, 5 Latin, 8 ; law, 3 ; immensely

__________

Headquarters for

Student-Written Play Will Be Presented for the First |
Passes.
Time by the Montana Masquers in the
Over tw o thousand trees and truck j
Little Theater.
loads o f evergreen boughs are stackedj

Presidents Clapp and Vande
Bogart Discuss Means
O f Co-operation.

behind the men’s gymnasium, w hile!
■
. President G. H . Vande Bogart, o f the
For the first time in the history of the Montana MaSquers, a full- over n hundred Forestry students are I Northern Montana School at Havre,

length play written by a former student will be given this evening
tTgym for wa; ^ Ung ° ° th*
when they present “" xThe
a tragi-comedy
the premie
lerr EOcial
eTent of fhe winter
g
n e Gods
uoas Amuse
-amuse Themselves
in c i n s e i v e s ,, »
u a Bi-ouiucuj l|the
_________
President C. H . Clapp.
in three acts by William 0 . Negherbon, at 8 :15 o 'clock in the Little quarter, Foresters' Ball, which comes
When Interviewed yesterday Mr.
Theater. Admission price will be 25 cents.
next Friday, February 13.
Vande B ogart said, " I am here to con

T V T E took a drink o f the b ltte f elm
The play Is o f further local Interest I
“
"
~~
i
Ticket Sale.
fe r w ith President Clapp with regard
fV Saturday night and were well
Tickets w ill go on sale tom orrow 110 form ing a definite policy o f c o 
In that Us subject is the American uniUniversity Life,
pleased with its new taste. H l-Jinx in
versitv. Its students and faculty, and
Three years later. In the second act, morning.
Four hundred have been Joperation between the* Northern Monits new mottled coat presented quite a
the lnstituUon as held by one o f the w e find Michael entirely disillusioned printed and they w ill be sold at the I tana school and the State University,
renovated appearance from the cheap
about the university, incensed, con- regular price o f $3. A ll work on the
in preparing courses so that they w ill
student.,
,
. ^
_
. .
burlesque coarseness o f form er shows.
, . p|
temptnons and rebellions.
In bis tickets and programs except the actual fit together more closely and also so
Reputations and respect stayed at
0
a* '
I opinion, it is saturated with the same printing was done by the Foresters and that students from the Northern Mon
home Saturday night, that is, they
The play begins in the boy's home gpjyjj as his home com m unity: gossip, the w ork is something o f w hich to be
tana school w ill com e to the State Uni
were not in constant jeopardy as they
in Ekalaka late in the summer between materialism, business, conform ity to proud.
versity instead o f going to schools outhave been at past shows o f Ill-Jinx.
bis graduation from high school and the norm an(1 mediocrity, squashing
Headqnarters fo r the ticket sale w ill Jgitfe o f the state to complete their
The contrast in the new type from the
his entrance into the university. Mich- the
and stunting him in
be at the o ffice o f the School o f For-1 courses."
old show w as most pleasing in depar
ael, the hero, hadn’ t expected to g o to every aspect 0f his development
estry, where Faithe Shaw w ill have
"A dvance Agent."
ture from personal smut into a clean
the university because o f lack o f MIchacl rebels against notebooks, them fo r sale. Tickets m ay also be
Mr. Vande Bogart said that he con
and respectable show such as was pre library economy, 5 ; mathematics, 9 ; Bunch, "and anyone is welcome to at-1 money but his nature revealed his de- c]assroom routine, "spoon-feeding", re
bought from any member o f the School
sented last week.
|sires to his sympathetic but not too |quirements and the general dumbness o f Forestry. Students w ill do w ell to sidered his school the "advance agent
music, 3 ; physical education, 7 ; phys tend them." .
---------------------------------I understanding mother.
o f the institution as he sees i t His remember tbe near-panic w hich re o f higher education" in that part o f
ics, 2 ; psychology, 1 ; Spanish, 6 : busi
r n i l E audiences that filled the theater ness administration, 2 6 ; education.
He had dreamed o f going to the uni-1 roommate and other typical students sulted last year, when, fo r a while, it I the state as many o f the students
ersity. where he did not question but embody his view and a representative looked as though there w ould be a (w ou ld not have continued their high
for tw o shows seemed w ell pleased journalism, 15; forestry, 11; pharmacy,
scbool eduction If there had not been
that bis ideals would bo idealized. H e from the dean's o ffice brings him the shortage.
and did not need to steal guiltily from (bachelor o f science in pharm acy), 10.
a school o f this type near their homes.
hoped fo r intellectual freedom and de- dean's clim atic blow, expulsion,
the show feeling that they had ju st There are 13 applicants for the degree
F or co-eds, the night o f Foresters'
I
H e praised the School o f Journalism
Michael, however, after a momentary Ball is one o f the few during tbe school
been thrown into contact with the po- o f pharmaceutical chemist, which T s
veelopment, beauty, art and science, and
I very highly and said that he believed
—
s
. his entire growth as an individual free I rebelliousness, rejoices in his emanci- year when late permission is exten d ed .. . . . . .
lice gazette. The originators and pro- given air the end o f the three year
, __. . .
, . _______. .
*
. . .
. . . .
that the legislature w ould appropriate
motors o f Hi-Jlnx are certainly to be I course in pharmacy. Twelve students ' I 1 1 I J V C n r t ' V
l ^ 0” 1
®nd repressions o f a n yjp ation . H e sees in it an opportunity One o clock permission Is given on this |________ _ _______ ____ _________ S i ® i .
I the money fo r a new building w hich la
sort with which he has been confronted fo r breaking away, finally and defin- night when the campus frolics with the
congratulated fo r raising the amuse-1 have applied fo r the degree o f bachelor
so badly needed. H e also praised the
nll bis life at home in his father's itely, from the things be has come to disciples o f P au l Banyan.
ment plane o f the student show. In o f law, two o f whom are also receiving
Grizzly basketball team in its ex
another year under the present system a bachelor o f arts degree with a m ajor F i s c h e r P fC S C fltS S y m p h o n y hard-headed aggressiveness and in all I despise. On the heels o f this comes
cellent showing against the Bobcats
o f the small town minds.
an o ffer o f reinstatement.
with the experience gained through in law. Six students have applied for
Saturday n ig h t
Concert
to
Public
in
this year's show Hi-Jinx should even degrees in more than one m ajor sub
H is father, however, has put over a I
Cast,
.A thletic D ifficulty.
attain greater heights as a finished j e c t
' Main Hall.
real estate deal and, because the rest
The play is being directed by Paul
Building up an athletic department
Io f the "s uccess boys” In town are send-1 Trelchler. The cast o f characters i s :
piece o f musical entertainm ent W e
Eighty-seven students have applied
in
h
is
school
has offered a serious task
have listened to a number o f comments fo r the University certificate o f fu s i
Thursday night, the students o f the lug their children to college, he decides Michael ------------------------Grant Kelleher
as there isn't much chance fo r com on the new show from students, faculty 1 [f ic t i o n to teach.
University and the people o f Missoula that Michael shall have the advantage P a u l -------------------------------■— - B lu G»U
_____
Martha
Kim
ball
|
petitive
athletics
as the Northern
and townspeople and it is the general j
_____ ________________
will have the opportunity o f hearing o f a university training pnrely fo r |Mrs. Lansing
consensus that Ili-Jin x is a d e cid e d ;
school is so fa r from other schools.
the Missoula C ivic orchestra at 8 material reasons. Michael naturally Mrs. Daniels — .......___Margaret R aitt
___________
He
compared
h
is
geographical
hand!Improvement over form er in d u ctio n s .
looks forw ard to the university in a Mr. Daniels — ____ Harold Fitzgerald
o'clock, in the Main hall auditorium.
..... .... Dorothy Swartz Sororities Will Decorate t h e U ® p - i t h that position held b y MonUt
£ U
f\ L L %
Professor G. L. Fischer, director, different way from that in which a I AJleen Lansing
r t . A T t 11 tn
[ta n a in the P a cific Coast conference.
________Tom Coleman
young girl from Ekalaka regards the "Chuck"
1 0 those that are still dubious—re
t l e C t n C W U t t I C C T S cordially invites the public to the
Elite Hall During
but h e Is very much interested in an
_______ Sterling Stapp
cert, at which' the following program school- She sees it only as a place fo r Kenneth
• member that tbii production was
AftemOOnS.
Iathletic program fo r h is school.
Jade O'B rien
a good time irith a possible matri-1 R ay — ..... ■■......................
entirely in the hands o f students. I t Dr. j ) ^ G ive. Report o f Combined w ill be given :
___________
J
A fter renewing acquaintances w ith
I
Bob
W
illiam
W
ade
was written b y a student, directed, [
W ork on Algonkian Formations.
First movement from tbe "M ilitary monial catch.
, ..
his many friends here on the facu lty
acted and managed entirely by s tu -1
----------------"Decoration o f the E lite fo r Co-Ed
____
__
Symphony", Josef H ayden; overture,
____ . .
.__ ___ „ __. ..
he w ill return t o H avre tomorrow.
Formal is going w ell and tbe plan o f |
dents so that a professional company
A t a mccting o f the sigm a XI club "L a Fille du Contrebander", M onton;
assigning each sorority to decorate the I
or a professional prodnetion is out o f beld in the Scbool o f Forestry library aria from the opera "R lgoletto", V erdi;
the question. But when we recall fo r Friday night, F. O. Smith was elected soloist, Mrs. Roger Cummings; "Peer
hall one afternoon o f this week is
mer shows with fem ale Impersonators president. G. D. Shallenberger was Gynt” suite, G rieg ; concert waltz,
_
. __
working out beautifully," Mary Ruth
played by knob-kneed boys and virile elected vice president, Esther Larson, "Frublingsstimmcn", S traus; "Le Mou
A
Larison. manager, said yesterday aftermen impersonated by fra il women, the secretary, and Charles Waters, mem lin Hante Divert lssment” , Snock;
1noon in speaking o f the annual event, |
comparison is ludicrous. T he strong-1 ber o f tbe executive committee. .
scheduled fo r this Friday n ig h t
overture, "Orpheus", Offenbach.
The tickets are still going and as Vocational OpportnnUies fo r Women
esfc stand fo r the new H l-Jinx is the
Lowndes
Maury
Plays
Three
There
is
to
be
no
admission
charge
A t this meeting. Dr. C. E. Delss of
.
. . . . . .
..
W as Topic o f Paper Given.
excellent training ground that it has
only
200 were printed this year, those
Piano Solos o f His Own
the Department o f Geology gave a very at this presentation, which is tbe Initial
Home
Economics
Laboratory
providedvto the talented perform ers on
who desire them are urged to purchase
Composition.
interesting report o f the combined appearance o f the Missoula Civic orM r s .»H arriet Rankin Sedman re
the campus. This was especially not
them
early.
T
he
schedule
fo
r
decorat
Exhibits Hand-Woven
work done by Dr. C. H. Clapp and I cbestra this year.
turned Sunday evening from Butte
iceable in the choruses, in the singing
ing the E lite m ay be changed later in
him self on the "Correlation o f Montana
where she addressed the vocational
, H. Weisberg, professor o f music,
Coverlets.
and even in the costuming. The show
the week, to include three sororities
Algonkian Formations."
has announced the date fo r the concert
congress sponsored by the Butte branch
consequently provided many opportun
per day, but this plan is so fa r only
o f the American Association o f Univer
to be presented by tbe University or
ities for experience in various branches j
tentative. A n announcement w ill be
Hand-woven coverlets from Boren, chestra. The program which is to be
sity women, held Saturday, fo r senior
o f the prodnetion.
made by Hazel Borders, decoration
Kentucky, w ill be exhibited next week, presented Sunday afternoon, February
women enrolled in the Butte Central
chairman, i f such an arrangement Is
Monday and Tuesday, February 0 and 15, at 4 o'clock w ill be free to students
high school.
made.
HE next display o f student enter
Mrs. Sedman’s topic o f the paper she
Old Switchboard Is Replaced 10, In the home economics laboratory and town people.
The plan as it stands i s : Tuesday
tainment Is the Montana Masquers’
In the Natural Science building. Helen
The featore o f the concert is to be afternoon, Alpha X i Delta and Delta gave a t the one-day session w as "V o 
By More Recent One.
production o f "T he Gods Amuse Them
Gleason, professor o f borne economics, an overture by Lowndes Maury, Jr.
cational Opportunities fo r W om en."
Delta D e lta ; Wednesday, D elta Gamma
selves." Tonight in the Little Theater I
Is in charge.
Mr. Maury is also to give three piano and Kappa Alpha T h e ta ; Thursday, W hile in Butte, Mrs. Sedman was
this original three-act play w ill be giv
Installation o f a new switchboard,
house-guest o f Mrs. James Gillie, a
C. IV. Waters, assistant professor of solos o f his own composition.
Questionnaire
o
f
Journalism
Class
Kappa Delta and K appa K appa Gam
en its premiere. Students are espe
to replace tbe one which has served botany, is a graduate o f Borea college
graduate w ith the class o f 1904, at her
Gives
Survey
of
The remainder o f the program to be m a ; Friday, Sigma K appa and Zeta
cially encouraged to attend. The Sev
the University since 1919, when the and w ill talk on tbe alms and Ideals o f
home on Silver street.
Reading.
presented by the University orchestra, Chi.
en Arts club has arranged an open
exchange was first put in, w as put in the insUtntion In connection with the
composed o f 30 members, will
From 2 until 5 o’clock is the time as
meeting after the play fo r student dis
working order last night, when the exh ibit Mrs. Charles F. Delss, also
consist
o
f
popular
classics.
A
rare
signed
fo
r
the
various
groups
to
work.
Results have been received from the cable connecting tbe old board was cut
cussion. A fter listening to the thought
a graduate o f Borea college, will as treat Is offered in this presentation.
content o f this tragi-comedy there questionnaires concerning the news and tbe new took over the burden.
sist with the presentation o f the cover The perfection o f the orchestra has
Should be plenty o f opportunities fo r papers read on Montana’s eampps. The
Initial work was begun last week lets.
reached a high point under the direc
student opinion and expression.
I f questionnaires were sent out by mem when tbe cable splicer, fo r whom the
Explanation o f the processes o f tion o f Professor Weisberg.
yon are still vague as to your purpose bers o f a laboratory course in journal actual work was waiting, arrived from
weaving and the origin o f the patterns
In college or i f you believe that you ism.
Butte. The board is about the same will be a feature o f tbe ex h ib it Mem
have not found what you wanted, see
Statements concerning all 16 daily model as tbe old, but Is a more recent bers o f the senior class In the Depart
the play tonight and it m ay help in papers and 41 weeklies were tabulated.
Education Professor Goes to A s
I t w ill carry the same number ment o f Home Economics who w ill pre
finding the answer.
The most popular items in the daily o f exchange telephones and trunk lines. side In tbe laboratory a re : Elvers
sociation Meeting.
Beethoven and Brahms Will
papers w ere; sports, local news, ahd R. C. Coy, local manager o f the Moun Hawkins, H elena; Caroline Griffith,
comics.
W
hile
in
the
weekly
field
the
HE University's latest victory is
Professor W . R. Ames o f the School
tain Stages Telephone and Telegraph Hand C oulee; Esther Jndge, M issoula;
Be Theme o f Program
o f Education w ill leave Thursday a f
certainly worthy o f mention. Mon most popular items w ere: local, society company, is directing tbe work.
Dorothy Rawn, M issoula; and Bnth
In Studio Thursday.
ternoon fo r Bozeman where he w ill at
tana’s Grizzlies seemed to tie knots in and sports.
Jackson, Livingston.
tend a meeting o f the Society fo r the
the Bobcat tall last Saturday night in
There were 285 replies to tbe ques
Preservation o f hand-woven mater
Number fiv e o f a series o f recitals
Study o f Education, a branch o f the
Bozeman. A t least they knotted the tions, 145 o f the answers were con
ials o f historic value is the motive fo r
presented b y John Crowder o f the
Montana Education association.
series count so that the deciding vic cerned with daily papers, and 72 with
the showing o f tho Borean coverlets
The purpose o f the meeting is to School o f Music w ill be given at his
tories fo r the state basketball cham weeklies. The out o f state papers In
here. The designs are Interesting and Professor Helen -Gleason At
plan a program fo r the w ork'to be done studio In the M usic house Thursday
pionship w ill probably be decided in cluded the Walsh County Record,
the collection o f scarfs, luncheon sets,
tends Convention at
during 1931-1932. D octor A da H art evening.
Missoula. This forecasts a capacity- Brookings County Press o f South Da
and dress materials are o f very fine
T he title o f this interesting series o f
Arlltt, an authority on the psychology
breaking crow d fo r the gymnasium kota, Los Angeles Times, Denver Post,
quality, according to Helen Gleason
Bozeman.
o f early childhood, w ill be there to recitals is "R eview o f M usic Litera
when the tw o teams tangle Were in Denver News, Farmer Herald Press,
who Is sponsoring tbe exhibit. These
Professor
Scheuch
and
Mrs.
tu
re" and has been open to a ll inter
confer w ith this committee on the prob
about two weeks. W ell, be prepared Greenboro Dally News, and Boston
linen pieces are saleable and anyone
Helen Gleason, professor o f home lems o f the pre-school child.
ested In music. The charge is ten dol
Weisberg Donate Vol
to stand fo r anything when they do papers.
desiring to do so may place orders for
economics,
will
spend
Thursday
and
Professor Ames w ill retturn to Mis-, lars fo r the series o f ten lecture-re
Play, because chances are that you
them. Abont eleven Missoula residents
In suggested changes the sports,
umes to Collection.
Friday In Bozeman conferring on child soula Saturday night or Sunday.
citals. The date o f this recital has
won't get a seat anyway.
com ic and local news took the lead.
have presented additional coverlets for
training and development in connec
been postponed until this Thursday in
The suggestions asked fo r more o f the
showing here.
tion with the seventeenth annual Farm
Another group o f books has been
stead o f Tuesday due to the play to be
/" \ H , yes, speaking o f fairer subjects three, with a decided trend to less
and Home week which w ill be held
given in the Little Theater tonight.
'
" we might mention tbe big leap- scandal In tbe dally papers. Univer added to tho foreign language collec
there
this
week.
tion
in
the
library.
The
shelf
fo
r
this
T he recital this tim e w ill deal with
year feet, Co-ed form al. According to sity students voted 130 looked fo r Uni
Beethoven and Brahms, In the follow 
The occasion fo r the meeting is dis
the latest feminine reports, tbe dexter versity news as to 25 who do not, in collection. Is In the downstairs reading
room.
The
books
have
been
donated
cussion,
demonstration
and
presenta
ing program :
ous males have been plying their wiles the daily papers. In tbe weeklies 4
I.
tion o f facts to enable farmers, stock- Phi Sigma. Biology Fraternity, Had
In tbe vain hopes o f obtaining a bid, showed an interest in University news by Professor F. C. Schench and Mrs.
Appassionato ..---------------------Beethoven
Picture Brought Here.
or perhaps, many o f them. "T im e and as to 23 who do not in the weekly A. H. Weisberg, both o f the Depart Men's Pharmacy Honorary Holds Con men and farm women better to plan
ment o f Foreign Languages.
II.
future operations. Miss Gleason will
tide wait fo r no m an" but now appar papers.
vention February 21, 22.
Motion pictures dealing with the de a. Intermezzo in A M ajor ........Brahms
be concerned chiefly with the move
ently not only time but also women lay
T be books, which are in German,
in wait fo r the men. I t the yearly
Kappa Psi, men's national pharmacy ment as it concerns child welfare. She velopment and growth o f cancer were b. Intermezzo in B Minor ....—.B rahms
French and Spanish may be taken out
ill confer with Miss Gladys Brannl- shown last night in room 206 o f the c. Intermezzo in C M ajor ........Brahms
feminine promenade o f captured wild
fo r four days. There arc grammars by honorary, may send a delegate to the
cats and everybody makes the most
Lamb and Bond, elementary books in convention o f the Northwest province gan, president o f the American Asso Forestry building.
The picture w as brought here
o f it.
Spanish prose by Wilkinson, histories o f tbe national chapter o f Kappa Psi ciation o f University Women, w ho is
NOTICE.
and folk stories. Among the better to be 'held in Corvallis, Oregon, Febru chairman o f the committee on child through the e ffo r t o f Phi Sigma, biol
Dr. C. A. Schenck was the featured known novels are "II B ias" by Padre ary 21 and 22.
welfare, and with Miss Flora Thurston, ogy fraternity. Tho picture dealt with
ULLINGS compose tbe column to
There w ill be a meeting o f nonday . . . i t ’s a hectic time . . . Hi- speaker at last night’s meeting o f tbe Isla ; "Jose", Vnldis; “ Tantchen",
Selection o f a delegate has not yet executive secretary o f tbe National the cancer cells that had been taken
sorority women in the west parlor o f
Jlnx has crossed tbe Great Divide . . . Society o f American Foresters.
Mohnbaupt; "Storm ’s Immensee", Zey- been definitely made by members o f Council o f Parent Education. She will from the body and kept in a culture
North hall Wednesday night at 9
media,
in
w
hich
they
developed.
Dur
T his was the regular bi-weekly meet d e l; "Joan o f A rc", Guerber; "La the fraternity. Dean C. E. Mollett of also meet Dr. Ada H art Arlltt, director
Another wake is looming up in the
o'clock. The cast fo r V arsity V odvil
shape o f Co-ed Formal . . . General ing o f the society. Tbe meeting was Femme Franealse", Schoell; "L a Se« the School o f Pharmacy, who is chief o f the pavent edncatlon program o f the ing the development the pictures were
w ill be chosen, and a ll girls should be
Butler and Mussolini are not on speak held in the library o f the School of roeusc", W oodbridgc, and "D ona Per- satrap fo r the Northwest province o f National Congress o f Parents and made. The film w as brought here
present.
from Chicago.
ing te r m s ,
*
1Teachers.
Forestry.
ifecta" by Goldos.
I Kappa Pel, probably w ill not attend.

Civic Orchestra

Gives Program I

Co-Ed Formal
Tickets W i l l
Still Be Sold

Sigma Xi Members

Borean W ork Orchestra Plans
Presentation of
W ill Be Shown
Concert ro^r&m
February 9,10

T

Newspapers Read
By Students Are
Given in Results

Mrs. Harriet Sedman
Returns From Butte

UNIVERSITY GETS
EXCHANGE BOARD

John Crowder

Ames Attends
Renders Fifth
Bozeman Meet

Music Recital

Qroup Sponsors

Conference on

T

Child Training

FOREIGN BOOKS
ARE ADDED TO
LIBRARY SHELF

Kappa Psi May Send
Delegate to Meeting

Schenck Talks to
Forestry Society

C

Growth of Cancer
W a s Shown in Film j
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It’s Over, But Not Forgotten.
ON GRATU LATIONS! Hi-Jinx deserves them and
more. The student production last Saturday night is
agreed to be one o f the best musical comedies ever seen
by most o f the students on the campus, or so prevalent opinions
expressed would indicate. And no one would wish to return
to the old razz fest formerly presented as the annual produc
tion after seeing such a clever and entertaining presentation
as was given this week-end.
“ A Million for a Man” naturally appealed to a large ma
jority o f the University students in that, besides being well
acquainted with the cast, the author and director is a student
on the campus. Curtis Barnes deserves a great deal o f credit
first in the conception and writing o f the production, and again
in his direction of this year’s Hi-Jinx. Many expressions of
surprse have been manifested regarding the fact that such a
musical comedy was written, directed and produced by stu
dents, most o f whom have not had experience in such lines
outside o f that which they have received in their work on vari
ous University productions. There is no doubt that there is
much to be commended in the 1931 Hi-Jinx production, “ A
Million fo r a Man.”
From the first inauguration o f the idea to change this year’s
production from the old razz show, in the Executive Commits
tee, to the final showing Saturday night, there has been no
dissenting comment concerning the change. It has been wel
comed on all sides, for everyone rather dreaded another pre
sentation such as has been given in former years. A fter the
success o f Saturday’s Hi-Jinx, there is hardly any doubt that
the change is in to stay. It is well, and again we say, Con
gratulations 1—M. W .

E

Work and a Play.
NBORN novels, abortive plays—more students than is
generally realized have a sample of one or the other
stowed deep within dark closets or dusty trunks. They
— the novels and plays—represent in most cases intellectual
failure, and are not thought o f with pride by their parents,
though the latter are too tender-hearted or perhaps too hope
ful to throw them away.
Many students, too, who have not yet started, are contem
plating, at some future time when they shall “ get an'inspira
tion” or “ find the time,” the production of some new and
titanio piece o f literature. W ho has not dreamed a beautiful
dream and wished to put it into words, only to find that the
mental and physical effort required is too great to be worth
ihe trouble? Inertia is an all-too-common thing, and the stu
dent who actually does produce a finished piece of art is to be
complimented upon his perseverance as well as upon his
product.
Such a student is William Negherbon, whose play, “ The
Gods Amuse Themselves,” is to be produced tonight. He has
written a full-length tragedy-comedy and further has succeed
ed in getting it produced. Those who have read the play say
it is a creditable piece of work, full o f thought and deep in
feeling.
The play itself may or may not prove popular with its audi
ence tonight; it may or may not draw a crowd; it may or may
not be a success from a staging standpoint—but the fact re
mains, it is the product of a student while in college. It dem
onstrates that the author has forced himself to the completion
of that which he has started— something so few of us do. That
author is to be congratulated.—V. H.

U

Cultural Opportunities.
NE o f the envious comments of adults who do not live
in a university town is the advantage of cultural oppor
tunities which the inhabitant of a college town possesses.
This adult attitude is not restricted to the older generation
entirely, as the young people are just as entitled to such ad
vantages.
Coming events o f this week offer an unlimited variety of
such advantages. Tonight an unusual occurrence in the form
o f a student-written full length play is offered to University
students.
The Missoula Civic orchestra Thursday presents a program
o f classical music to music lovers. It is the first appearance
o f this organization.
Again, one of the popular lecture-recitals of John Crowder
will be given this Thursday. This will be the fifth in a series
o f ten recitals in which Professor Crowder not only gives the
history o f the composer but also plays his music, explaining
the phases and moods in which it was written.
Someone has said that the significance o f the modern uni
versity is the knowledge, cultural advantages and social experi
ences which the students gain from it. A ll of us are getting
at least one o f these opportunities out of the University, but
the proportion is not adequate for a thorough education. There
is a Latin maxim which will well conclude this—“ Carpe
diem” , Seize the Opportunity.

O

8A N F 0R D ADDRESSES SCHOOL.

Quadrons w ill meet today at 5
A Sophomore class meeting will be
o’clock at the K appa K appa Gamma
house. A ll senior women are requested held in Main hall auditorium Tuesday,
February 10, a t 4 o’clock. The pur
to be there.
pose o f this meeting is to elect a viceF A Y McCOLLUM.
president.
H ORACE W ARD EN , Pres.
M ortar Board w ill meet Tuesday
evening at 7 :3 0 o ’clock in the west
parlor o f North hall.
JE A N PATERSON.

.. ..

o f the Modern Business college at the
Masonic Temple Thursday night. Mr.
E. R. Sanford o f the School o f Busi Sanford talked on phases o f business
ness Administration addressed students administration.

Members o f the International club
are to meet a t 616 E ddy avenue after
the basketball game Friday, February
6, fo r a business and social meeting.
F or many, many years, Children,
your old Uncle Hud has been waiting
patiently. He knew that some day
someone would do some great good for
humanity and would qualify fo r the
hall o f fame that Uncle wanted to
sta rt Sometimes your Uncle became
discouraged and almost despaired, for
fear that noboay would ever qualify.
Those were the days that your Uncle
felt quite badly, but today he is elated.
His hall o f fame has begun at last,
and a great man has taken his place
therein.
Or rather, will take his place, as
soon as his picture arrives.
His w ill be the greatest honor o f all
tim e: Namely, the first person to make
the Huddle Hall o f Honor.
His unveiling w ill take place some
day soon, and everyone is invited. The
hour and day w ili be announced later.
There will be quite a ceremony.
Lest you become anxious, girls and
boys, the first person your Uncle Hud
has deemed worthy o f making Huddle
Honor Hall Is the fellow who heaved
the grapefruit at Rudy Vallee while
be w as crooning, “ Give Me Something
to Remember You By.”

SOCIAL CALENDAR.
February 6.
Co-Ed F o rm a l.................................................... ................ ........ Elite
February 7.
Alpha Tau O m ega................ .......................Haunted House Party
Kappa Alpha T h eta.................................................. Pledge Formal
Sigma Phi E p silon ................................................ Installation Ball
Sigma Chi Initiation.
Sigma Chi held initiation Saturday
night fo r fifteen new members. Those
initiated were Gerald Alquist, C onrad;
Jimmy Blair, Forsyth; Ed Gans, Harlow ton; Newell Gough, M issoula; John
Harrington, B utte; R onald LaForge,
Bonner; Bob McGregor, Great F alls;
Jimmy Tobin, Los Angeles, California;
Jack Tucker, A naconda; Adrian Tyree,
Buffalo, W yom ing; Pat W ilcox, Mis
soula; Bob Zeldler, Plenty w ood ; Tad
Meeker, M issoula; George Ruble, Bel
ton ; Jim Speer, Great Falls.
Sigma Chi gave a banquet at the
Florence hotel Sunday in honor o f the
new initiates. Following the dinner
was a program o f speeches by Presi
dent C. H. Clapp, Professor F. C.
Scheucb, George Buhle, and Ed Gans.

Zeta Chi Initiation.
A t initiation ceremany held early
Only people who do great things
Sunday morning at the chapter house,
can qualify.
Evelyn Balgord o f Lavina, Ruby RogThe groundhog came out, did his ness o f Roberts, and H arriet Eastman
shadow-boxing and retired again. That and Marybelle Kerin o f Missoula were
made active members o f Zeta Chi sor
means six weeks more o f winter.
ority. Immediately after the initiation
S ix weeks more o f this kind won’t a breakfast for actives was given at
the house, in bonor o f the new initiates.
be so hard to take, though.
Following that they attended services
at the University church in a body.
Dear Uncle H u d :
Do you favor cords fo r campus wear?
Yours truly,
PERCIVAL.
Dear Percival:
No. Every time you take a step they
scoop up a pantleg fu ll o f water and
dump it into your oxford. They go
well with rubber boots, though.
Your uncle,
HUD.
The fellow who got seven years in
the ju g fo r calling on his girl got o ff
fairly lucky. Most people get life for
that

LUNAPOEIA.
The moon looked down
From her place up above,
And grinned as she spied
Two young folks in love.
“ I think I ’ll drop down
Where I ’ll get a good view.
These youngsters may show me
A new trick or two.
“ I ’ve hung in the sky
Since ages ago
Hoping someone would add
A new act to the show.
“ They’ve made a few changes
In setting and name,
Though they now call it petting,
Procedure’s the same.
“According to rumor,
When Cleo made her Mark,
She showed some new stuff,
But she worked in the dark.
“ Now Helen and Paris
Made history, but say!
They were no better
Than young folks today.
“ Ever since the Lord took
That rib from man’s breast,
Man’s been trying to squeeze it
Back in with the rest.
“ I ’ll Just bide my time
A little while yet.
Someone will discover
A new way to pet.
“ There’s one thing I fear
When they make that new find
It may turn out to be
The miniature kind.
“There’s another bad thing
About new ways to spoon,
They may only work
In the dark of the moon.
“ Maybe it’s better
To let things stand
And continue to work
With the old-fashioned brand.
“ I t still has its power
To bless and to curse
I f I stand for a change,
The new may be worse.
“The old kind is tiresome
And is hard on the pulse,
But whatever it does,
I t produces results.”

Phi Delta Theta.
Phi Delta Theta gave a “N ut House
Party” Friday n ig h t Gnests had to
enter by the basement door and even
tually arrived at the dance floor. Dec
orations, arrangements all were suited
to a "nut house” . Mickey Anderson
and Kay Bailey won the prize fo r the
most distinctive costumes. D ick Nel
son's fonr piece orchestra played.
Chaperons were Dean Burly Miller and
Dr. and Mrs. 0 . E. Delss.

A ll freshmen Interested in debate
will meet in room 206 above the Stu
dent Store at 8 o’clock Thursday eve
ning. T his w ill probably be the last
opportunity to enter the debate group.
Fellowship club w ill postpone its
meeting scheduled fo r Tuesday night
to Thursday evening.
The meeting
will be held at 616 Eddy avenue as
previously planned.

W ill the person entrusted w ith Char
living in the chapter house Saturday
lotte Smith’s w rist watch at H i-Jinx
n ig h t Refreshments were served at
please leave it at the K alm ln office.
tbe house follow ing Hi-Jinx perfor
mance, and the town members were
There w ill be a meeting o f the Interalso breakfast guests Sunday morning. fraternity council at the Sigma Nu
house Wednesday.
Dean and Mrs. R , C. Line were hosts
JOE MAYO, President
to a group o f friends at a lovely dinner
given at their home in Grcenough park
Senior and Jnnlor men apply fo r min
at 7 o'clock last Thursday evening. or sports manager and assistant man
Rose-colored sweet peas and freesias gers before Wednesday, February 4
adorned the table at which tbe follow 
ing guests were seated; Dr. and Mrs.
ing dinner a negro orchestra played.
N. J. Lennes, M ajor and Mrs. Evan
A fter the dinner Paul Keith’s orches
Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Paul BIschoff,
tra played fo r the dancing at the Elite.
Mr. and Mrs. Elers Koch and Dr. and
Chaperons were President and Mrs. C.
Mrs. George M. Jennings.
H. Clapp and Professor and Mrs. F. C.
Scheuch.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Swearingen were
hosts at an artfully appointed dinner,
Zeta Chi pledge members were hos
party last Thursday evening at their tesses to about 25 couples at a fireside
home in the W oodford apartments. at the chapter, home last F riday eve
Rose lighted tapers and sweet peas in ning, with active members their guests
corresponding shades were the center- o f honor. Mrs. Florence K eaton and
piece o f the table. Mr. and Mrs. Swear Mrs. F. A. Noland were chaperons fo r
ingen’s guests were Dr. and Mrs. F. G. the inform al dance a t w hich Leslie’s
Dratz, Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Worden orchestra furnished music. Dainty re
and Mr. and Mrs. E arl Rice.
freshments were served at the close o f
the evening.
Petricla Weberg, K allspell; Cornelia
Stussy, B utte; Betty Brady, W U sall;
and Sylvia Sweetman, Billings, were
Initiated into Delta Gamma at a cere
mony held Sunday morning. A ban
quet at tbe Florence hotel at 5:80
o’clock that evening was given In the
new actives’ honor. Actives, and alum
nae members were present.

A Smart and
Effective

W ives o f Missoula pharmacists were
guests at a tea given last Sunday by
Kappa Epsilon, women's national
pharmacy fraternity. The guests gath
ered at tbe home o f Leon Richards, In
structor In pharmacy, from 8 to 6
o’clock.

Sigma' Chi gave a form al winter
Corbin Hall.
Dinner
H azel Larson, Patricia Alsop, Mary dinner dance Friday n ig h t
was
served at tbe Florence hotel. DurHegland and Margaret Anne Abbott
were Sunday dinner guests at Corbin
hall.
Corbin hall girls were hostesses at
tea Sunday afternoon between 5:30
and 6 :30. Faculty guest8 who presided
at the tea w ere: Professor and Mrs.
Will soon be here. Our
J. W . Howard, Professor and Mrs. R.
new Valentine greetings
T. Young, Professor and Mrs. E. L.
are .unusually attractive.
Freeman, Mrs. Inez Abbott, Mrs. H. G.
Merrlam, Miss Helen Gleason and Miss
Come in and select yours
Cecils Sughrue. Music during the tea
now.
hour was furnished by Bob Leslie.
Residents o f the three halls were
guests at the tea. .
Margaret QJNeil was called to her
home in Kallspell because o f the death
o f her sister-in-law.

Valentine Day

WAVE

will help you to look your
best at

Co-ed Formal
Marcels, finger waves,
permanents, facials and
all branches o f beauty
work.

Ruby Dean
Beauty Shop
Fourth Floor, Hammond Bldg.

McKAY ART CO.

North Hall.
Miss Helen G roff o f Stevensville was
the Sunday dinner guests o f Miss LaGreta Lowman at North hall. Other
guests were Martha Smith, Hazel
Harper and Mary Hayes.
Miss Mildred Blackford o f Billings
was the weekend guest o f Gertrude
Warden o f North hall. Miss Blackford
was a resident o f North hall last quar
ter.
Mrs. Thelma Kantcr o f Deer Lodge
spent the week end with her sister,
Louise Rule o f North hall.
Bernols ■ Pomeroy
has
returned
to North hail from St. Patrick’s hos
pital where she has been a patient for
the past week.
Caroline
McDaniels
spent
the
week end with her parents in Butte.

PHONE 2706

Arc
Welding
Diminishes the D in o f Steel
Construction to a Whisper

I

N Boston— Dallas— Los Angeles— and
in other cities, lofty buildings are going
up so quiedy that the passerby all but
stops and strains an ear for the old familiar
clangor.

About 65 alumnae, active and pledge
members o f Alpha Tau Omega were
present at an inform al get-together
given at the fraternity home on Daly
avenue Sunday. A turkey dinner at
which many Informal toasts were given
was the outstanding event of the day.
Among those alumni attending the oc
casion were Captain Herbert, Fort
M issoula; Dr. G. D. Shallenberger,
Theodore Jacobs, Bob Harper, Lloyd
Hill, George Tippett and Dwight Elderkln, Butte.

Arc welding is being used more
in the fabrication o f buildings
chinery, the construction o f pipe
tanks, and as a repair tool o f
utility.

Friday evening pledge and active
members o f Sigma Nu entertained at
an Informal dancing party at tbe chap
ter home. Captain and Mrs. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Swesrlngen and J.
Verne Dnsenberry were chaperones.
Music was furnished by Paul Lemm
and Ms serenade™ and at a late hour
refreshments were served.

Development o f General Electric arc weld
ing has largely been the work o f collegetrained men. Others o f the college men at
General Electric are largely responsible for
the high reputation won by hundreds o f
G-E products used in industry and in the
home during the last thirty-seven years.

Town members were entertained at
a slumber party by Sigma Kappas

Silently, swifdy, rigidly, economically, arc
welding knits steel with joints as strong as
the metal itself.

f

Turn In applications and eligibility cer
tificates to the A ’. 8. U. M. office.
C A R L WALKER.

and more
and ma
lines and
universal

JOlN US IN THE GENERAL ELECTRIC PROGRAM, BROADCAST^
BVERTSATURDAY EVENJNO ON A NATION-WIDE N.B.C. HRTWORxJl

Follow ing students are requested to
call fo r their refunds at the Health
o ffice before February 10.
D onald Atkins, Lew is Johnson, Hel
en Larsen, Bertha Mcrkowitz, Tom
Taylor, M illard Everson, Ruth Hangcn, Alvin J. Jacobsen, Ruth Jones, G.
Jack Langston, Betty Lemmon, Charles
Lockridge, Yernie M. McCann, Lois
Paterson, Icyle Rich, Stanley Scearce,
Malcolm Shearer, R hea Traver, Tom
Coleman, and Edson Carry.
H E A L T H SERVICE.
Read the K aim in Advertisements.

W hat’s

YOUR

favorite
pipe
tobacco?

Most PRINCETON
men smoke—
F you w alk along Prospect Street
in Princeton you ’ll notice how
m any men load their pipea from
the familiar blue Edgeworth tin.
A t Senior Singing on the steps of
Nassau H all this spring the pipes
will glow w ith Edgeworth.

I

A pipe and Edgeworth—this is
the smoking combination that has
w on the college man. Yale, D art
mouth, Cornell, Illinois, Stanford
. . . all agree w ith Princeton.
College men everywhere respond
to the appeal o f pipes—packed with
cool, slow-burning Edgeworth. B e
guided b y their choice; T r y Edgeworth yourself. Taste its rich nat*
ural savor that is enhanced im - .
measurably b y Edgeworth’s dis
tinctive eleventh process.
Y o u will find Edgeworth a t your
nearest tobacco shop— 151 the tin.
Or, fo r generous free sample, ad
dress Larus & B ro. Co., 105 S.
22d St., R ichm ond, V a.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO
Edgeworth is a blend 1
of fine old barleys*
with Its natural savor
enhanoed by Edgeworth's distinctive
eleventh process.
Buy Edgeworth any
where In two forma
— 11Ready-Rubbed "
and “ Plug Slice." All
sices* 15* pockst
package to pound
humidor tin.'

I
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*‘A MILLION FOR A MAN” RECEIVES
FAVORABLE COMMENT; THEME NOVEL

Co-Ed Formal
Contemplations About
Leap Year Dance.

Major Roles, Choruses and Supporters All Were G ood in 1931
Hi-Jinx Production.

GLEE CLUB WILL
APPEAR BEFORE
STUDENT BODY

Phi Delta Phi
Initiates Five
Men Sunday
Chapter of Legal Fraternity
Holds Ceremony at
Local Hotel.
i men became active members of
Clayberg Inn chapter o f Phi Delta Phi,
international honorary legal fraternity,
Sunday afternoon, February 1. Initiation ceremonies started at 3:30 in the
court room o f the Law building.
The initiates a re : L e o n a r d
Schultz, Sheridan; Robert Allen, Vir
ginia C ity ; Harold Anderson, Helena;
Otis Shcad, Portland, O regon; and Joe
FitxStephens, Belgrade. A ll the men
with the exception o f FitzStephens
are seniors In the School o f Law. Fitz
Stephens, who transferred from Montana State college last year, is a junior.
A form al banquet in honor o f the
I new members was held at the Florence
hotel immediately after initiation. E.
IC. Muironey, prominent Missoula attorney, was the principal speaker,
Jamesbert Garlington, a graduate o f
the School o f Law last year. Professor
I A. X. Whitlock, and Dean William
Leapbart, also spoke at the banquet
| A ll active members o f the local chapter o f Phi Delta Phi, and law profes
sors, David R. Mason, J. H. Toelle, W.
L. Pope, Dean Leaphart, and A. N.
Whitlock, were present at the banquet

Charter Day Program Will j
Include Musical
Features.
State University Men's Glee club w ill
appear before the students for the first

“ W on't you be m y valentine?" will
be the theme song o f many co-eds on
the campus this week, with Co-ed For
mal coming up this week end.
“ Don’t I wish I cou ld !" would be a
proper rejoinder for some o f the mas
culine element who did not correctly
judge the time fo r beginning their
heavy rushing.
It's the man who Idles around .
and smiles . . . and flirts . . . and
flounces . . . at Co-ed Formal. And
simpers . . . and sits . . . and amlrks . . .
and simpers again . . . at Co-ed Formal
It’s the woman who worries . . . and
frets . . . and fumes . • . and fusses
. . . at Co-ed Formal. And buys
and buys . . . and buys . . • and buys
. . . at Co-ed Formal. And swears . .
and sweats . . . and tears her hair . .
at Co-ed Formal. And hunts around
fo r partners . . . and chaaea her man
. . . (more than usual) . . . at Co-ed
Formal.
But like Christmas . • • and your
birthday . . . and the Fourth o f July
. . . and Easter . . . it comes only once
a year. It's Co-ed Form al!

LOSE ANYTHING?

they hurt your feet?
I f you do, especially when you’ re out I

night would be an ideal

w ^ t "be" tothered^rfth an Infer-1 PnttJn8

O tth n round j o u d o lla r

CAST OF FRENCH
PLAY IS CHOSEN

Thomas and Genevieve Krum.
CREVELING W INS HONOR.

Fenner Dramatics D irector Here Is
Now in San Antonio.
Under the direction o f Carl Glide,
former director o f dramatics at the
University, the San Antonio Little
Theater recently presented “ Candida”
by George Bernard Shaw.
Hr. Glick bcame director o f the
U ttle Theater here in 1925 and served
until the fall o f 1927 when he became
director o f dramatics at San Antonio.
During the time be was here the pres
ent Little Theater was remodeled and
* a s formally dedicated with a produc
tion o f “The Bad Man” under the di
rection o f Mr. Glick.

Paul, who Is logging o ff a consid
erable piece up North country this
winter, sent the following card to the
boys in the Forestry club:
Tall Timber, North America,
The Year o f No Snow.
Dear Boys—
I have been bluffing long enuf. W ill
attend this year's Ball without fall.
Yours for a lucky Friday the Thir
teenth.
PAUL BUNYAN,
By Johnny Inkslinger.
The card, which was mailed Sunday,
Is about two feet by four. Twentyfive one cent stamps were necessary
to take it through the mail and they
occupy an insignificant corner o f the
gigantic missive. I t is now standing
in a corner o f the School o f Forestry
office, where all Paul's friends and
admirers may see It
Johnny Inkslinger, Paul’s bookkeep
er, will not be able to be present at the
ball this year, as was planned on. Paul
has been over to Siberia on a two-day
inspection bike, and work has piled up,
preventing Johnny's coming.
In years past, Paul has always been
around the campus the night before
the Ball, but has never found It pos
sible to stay over for the dance. The
Forestry Gang always was cordial, in
viting him, bat he has always had to
move camp or something or other. But
this year, with slack times In the log
ging business, poor sledding conditions
and what not, Paul will be able to
make i t
Paul's coming raises the problem of
obtaining a date fo r him. The gang in
the Forestry bnilding is having an
awful time, trying to think o f some
girl who will be satisfactory. Paul has
earned a reputation for being particu
lar about blind dates, because when be
starts to “ hoe it down", the best Is
none too good.

Stoker Barns Less
Daring Past Month

" L
,
. . .
..
..
lorlty complex. A t least, that's what unfortunates and make naughty mean
The organisation, under the direction
' .
‘
o f w n rw , t lt>s cracks about the girl you'd depended
o f Dean DeLoss Smith o f the School P e d o lo g is t s say. u i course, u u s
th
h
. (h
. . . . . . .
.
.
,
in the “ privacy o f your own home", uP°n 10 P "u Jou ™ r° “ g « • • • ttn«
o f Music, w ill present a series o f numd ifferen t
8he dld“ ’t- ^ m e m b e r next year
bers as a part o f the Charter D ay prowhere or even next week . . . when Interfragram to be held
b a ll auditorl** without
...
, ternltv
.
.in Main
. . ___.
„
one may remove his .boots
termty or
or Foresters
foresters comes
comes 'round.
round.
um. This day is celebrated annually
J
x
.
,_____
. ,,
.....
. .. I causing a scene. In case said theater
in observance o f the birthday o f the I
^
A Friday night . . . red, red valen__ .,
. ...
is very congested, one may also re
state University as an institution. The *
*
^
|move his stockings (hosiery, i f you |tines . . . a full moon . . . a perky bonCharter day program is in charge o f .
,
,.
.
swiftly-moving cabs . .
„ , _
, .
_
. please), without causing too much com- tonnlere
Rufus Coleman, associate professor o f |
A
4 ^
A
motion, not counting a few jabs with A good dance program . . . attentive
English.
his elbows in somebody’s unsuspecting hostess . . . and eats . • . all free
What a night!
ribs.
Femininely speaking, *twould be un
Co-ed F orm al!
wise to remove one's smock at a public
theater—yet, this is exactly what hap
pened Saturday night at Hi-Jlnx.
NOTICE.
someone removed his shoes (mascu
Department Instructors Will lin e), stockings (fem inine), smock Mountaineers will have a dinner and
'indoor ski party” at the Chimney
(pink and fem inine), shirt (white and
Select Members Today.
Corner Friday evening, February 6, at
m asculine), and hats (masculine and
6:80. The dinner charge will be 00
fem
inine).
Casting fo r the French play, “ Cupid,
cents. A ll members are urged to come.
In short, students who lost something
the Dentist," which w ill be given over
station KG VO Sunday at 5 o'clock w ill Saturday will probably be able to find
Two 1980 law graduates, Sid Stewart
be done today, according to Miss Am- them again If they will take the trouble o f Helena, and Gordon Rognllen, Kalmer, at 8 o’clock In room 9 o f the Law to go up to the Department o f Fine Ispell, were visitors in Missoula last
A rts office on the third floor o f Main
building
week end. Rognllen was A. S. U. M.
The play w ill be directed by Mrs. hall where there are numerous and president last year.
Louise Arnoldson.
The French in sundry articles picked up after the
d u ctors w ill be present when the final show. Scarfs, text books, pledge man
uals, gloves, shirts, smocks, shoes,
casting is done.
During the same hour as the play Is socks, and quite a conglomeration o f
broadcasted, a num ber o f French songs indescribable miscellaneous articles
*111 be sung. Those singing w ill be (m ostly fem inine)— ail may be re
Alice Cowan, Gale Sbelb&er, Lucille trieved upon identification.

Carl Glick Directs
“Candida” by Shaw

BUNYAN, IN SEARCH OF DATE,
PLANS FORESTRY BALL DEBUT

For you men remaining at home,
console yourselves . . . i f you're careful
and remain indoors, until after the
dance begins, .not more than a dozen
people will know you're not going,
you're very discreet you may venture
out, in disguise, and attend the second
Lost and Found at Hi-Jinx show, and the back row s in downtown
Bureau Is Maintained.
ahowbouses aren't really so bad. They
afford shelter and com fort to hurt Heating Plant Consumes Leas Than
Budget Allotment in January.
D o you take your shoes o ff when feelings,

tin* this school roar, Tuesday, Febra-1

R uth Creveling, a graduate o f the
University and Great Falls high school,
has received word that she has been
selected as one o f the thirty-five wom
en who w ill be admitted to Stanford
University for graduate work during
the summer o f 1031.

Have you chosen
your life work?
Xn (he field of health i

thorough well-balanced courses In all
branches of dentistry. All modern equip
ment for practical work under super
vision of men. hlsh in the profession.

Write for detail* and admission
requirements to
Leroy M. 8. Miner, Dean
H ARVARD UN IVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL

,

Dept. 25 F.ongwood Are., Boston, Mass,

for Grizzly Students
g r iz z l y b a r b e r

SHOP

For Prompt Service
Call

The Florence Laundry
Phone 2302

Day-TAXI- Night
PHONE 3484 BUS TERMINAL
1
2
3
4

p assen ger............. ............
passengers .—...... ......... .—.—....50c
passengers ......... .......... ..............75c
passengers......
(10 block limit)

Meisinger Stages through the heart of
the Bitter Root valley and

Taxi Service In the City
Missoula, Mont.
DON’T W ALK

CALL US

GREEK PICTURES
FOR YEARBOOK
NEED CHECKING
Activity Lists Should Be
turned in to Office as
Soon as Possible.

HOUSE BILL TO
ABOLISH OFFICE
DIES IN SENATE

FILL A STEIN
Pictures Bring Mem’ries
Of Olden Days.

old enough, when you see this week's
art exhibit in the Department o f Fine
Arts on the third floor o f Main hall.
There we see a picture, among others,
o f a small town In 1880 near Billings,
Montana. The main street has about
ten frame buildings, half o f which are
saloons. Other pictures showing old
Montana scenes o f herds o f sheep, buf
falo families, and mountain scenes are
also part o f the exhibit which was sent
by the Northern P acific R ailway com
pany through the kindness o f A. B.
Kimball, local ticket agent

Fraternity pictures are being held up
These large pictures w ill only be
due to the slowness o f the members to
here until February 5 as they are be
check the pictures and to return the
ing sent around the United States and
lists.
are posted only a few days in each city.
The following fraternities are still
From here they w ill be sent to Spo
ou t: Alpha Tan Omega, Alpha Phi,
kane.
Alpha X I Delta, Delta Delta Delta
Delta Sigma Lambda, Kappa Alpha | The other h a lf o f the weekly exhibit
Theta, Kappa Delta, Sigma Nu, Sigma Is furnished by H icks Chatten Engrav
Phi Epsilon, Sigma Kappa, Zeta Chi. ing company, Portland, Oregon. This
These organizations are asked to have exhibit is featured by several calendars
The
a representative go to the Sentinel with interesting Illustrations.
office any day between 2 and 0 o'clock seven stages in color printing are ex
plained and also the various color com
to check the lists.
binations necessary to produce differ
The activity lists that have been re
ent shades o f color. They are printed
quested are coming In slowly. There
on pressed paper giving the e ffect o f
are only 06 who have turned in any
brush marks.
lis t This Is less than half o f the
graduating seniors who have attended
to this matter, others are urged to at
Patronize Kalinin Advertisers.
tend to this matter at once. Lists of
the missing seniors w ill be published
if these lists do not come in.

Spanish Club’s Play
Is Practiced Nightly

SMITH DRUG STORE

Practice fo r the Spanish d u b play,
“ Rosina es F ragil," began last night
and, according to Miss Bmlnger o f the
Department o f Foreign Languages, will
be held every evening except week
ends In the auditorium in Main hall.

D IA L 2661

Masquers Present
“Finders Keepers’*
“ Finders-Keepers" b y George Kelly,
one o f the one-act plays given by the
Montana Masquers last Thursday eve
ning, was presented Sunday afternoon
over Missoula radio station KGYO.
Members o f the cast were Eddie Dussanlt, Sylvia Sweetman and Alice Tay
lor. This play has also been presented
at the Missoula Y. W . C. A.

W ILL SHOW US HOW

THE GODS AMUSE THEMSELVES
ON TUESDAY NIGHT
IN THE LITTLE THEATRE

SAVE YOUR SHEKELS

Send Your Laundry
Home
in Handy Package
Laundry Case

because

Fibre Case, $2.50

The

1. Tour appearance is a distinct
asset in society or the busi
ness world.

2.

Associated Students’
Store

A good appearance makes it
easier to make friends.
— and —

3. New low prices make it more
of an economy than ever.

Haircuts, 50c; Shaves, 25c

THE SAMI PEN
TWO WAYS
A l a Pocket Pen,
—Converted to/ Desk

15% o f f

Author of

These shops are members of the
association and display the sign.

Sherlock
H o l m e s 77
used this

O. R .— 119 W . Main

Pressureless - W riting Pen

PIONEER—123 W . Main

G U A R A N T EE D FOR LIFE
31% more Parkers In college too
ss nation-wide pen poll shows

SOUTH S ID E -5 2 7 S. Higgins

RAINBOW — 136 N. Higgins

Fashion Club Cleaners

Sanders county.
This Is the third time that a like
measure has failed to pass. Senator
Garber, in pleading fo r the abolishment
meat o f the 15-year-old system, asked
for a return to business-like conditions.
Senator Eaton, Yellowstone county, the
other ch ief participant in the lengthy
debate, urged a continuance o f modern
methods and talked against a backslid
ing to old-time methods. The bill, as
introduced, would have abolished the
chancellor’s office and provided fo r the
appointment o f a business manager.

Canvas Case, $1.75

IM PE R IA L—507 N. Higgins

WE MAKE YOUR CLOTHES
LIKE NEW

B. 8, sponsored by Senator Garber o f

j

“ It Payi to Look W ell"

Cheerful Little EarfuL
1 Miss a Little Miss.
Ben Selwln Orch.—F ox Trots.
No. 2356.

Fraternity Medley, Parts I and IL
Guy Lombardo and His Royal
Canadians.— F ox Trots. No. 2359.

Wednesday when the senate killed H.

NEGHERBON

New Columbia Records
February Release

Some Day Sweetheart
Somebody Stole My Gal.
Ted Lewis Band— Fox Trots.
No. 2830.

Action to abolish the office o f chan
cellor o f the University was defeated

“Rosins es FragO” Will Be Produced In
English, According to Emfnger.

Many students seem to be under the
impression that the play by Sierra,
Cada Uno y an Vida, w ill be given in
Spanish also, bnt this Is not the case
as the Masquers will prodnee it in Eng
The stoker at the University heating
lish.
plant Is at the present time 800 tons
under the coal budget, according to
figures issued from the maintenance
department office yesterday afternoon.
The stoker consumes on an average o f
8900 tons o f coal a year. If, according
to the graph, coal consumption reaches
the maximum fo r the rest o f the year,
It is expected to save about 200 tons.
If, however, the coal is burned on an
average for this time o f year, the sav
ing will amount to almost 400 tons.
During the past month o f January
with a mean temperature o f 27 degrees,
445 tons o f coal were burned. Last
January 700 tons were consumed and
the temperature was seven degrees. In
December 447 tons o f coal were burned
with the temperature at 22 degrees.

AMERICAN— 104 E. Broadway
METROPOLIS— 101 E. Main
FLORENCE— 103 N. Higgins

The Grizzly Shop
th e
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Paul Bunyan, that hale and hearty old gent, in whose honor the
Chancellor Measure Fails in
Forestry Ball is given annually, has written to the members of the
“ Name yr* pizen, gents—Rye, Scotch
forestry blub, saying that he is planning to attend this year’s dance. or Bourbon?”
Upper House After Stiff
This will be the first time in the sixteen-year history of the Ball that
You'll smack your lips and remem
Debate.
ber
pre-prohibition
days,
i
f
you
are
Paul has been able to make a personal appearance.

Discovery of a man in a world in which it was supposed that that
species was extinct was the theme of the 1931 Hi-Jinx which was
presented at two ahovfs in the Wilma theater Saturday night at 7
and 9 o'clock, under the direction of Curtis Barnes, who also wrote
the manuscript. Miriam Barnhill was manager of the show.
Theme o f Bi-Jinx.
The story dealt with the finding o f
a man and his consequent capture by
the women who were in charge o f the
world. B e is taken to the capital
where he falls in love with the daugh
ter of the presidentess. H ere it was
decided to auction him o f f to the high
est blddgr in order to replete the
treasury. This caused a high prem
ium to be put on all the available
money. The bidding became furious
bnt the presidentess' daughter suc
ceeded in securing the man b y an
nouncing that there wore about .60
more available men. This influenced
the man market and reduced the
money market, making it possible fo r
her to secure him by giving “ A Million for a Man".
M ajor Roles.
The six m ajor roles were played by
Rowe Morrell, D ick O'Malley, Eddie
Krause, Hazel Mnrnm, Peg Price and
Jeanne Cunningham. 'Chorus work, in
most cases, was good. That o f the
talloress, Sylvia Sweetman, and her
assistants, Helen Fleming, M arjorie
Crawford, Jeannette McGrade, Virginla Cooney and Marguerite Brown, was
fjpfHaiiy well-trained and e ffic ie n t
The violin sextette composed o f Phyilss
Lermann, Marie Mathews, Katherine
Bailey, Georgia R eckert Catherine
PhiUips and Jean Smith also received
commendable criticism.
Other roles were capably bandied,
Comedians, choruses, gangsteresses,
officials, dancers and singers each did
their bit to aid in the presentation o f
a very worthwhile production.

MONTANA

The Gas that starts.
The Gas that has power.
The Gas that pulls on high.
The Gas that is economical.

S H ELL 400

McKenzie-WaDace Service Station

The late Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
wrote reams o f manuscript—tried
all sons of pens. Came the day, as
it has to 26 million others, when
he discovered the PressurelessWriting Parker Duofold. “I have
at last met my affinity in pens,” he
said. You, too, can gain great aid
from this Pen that lets vou write
without strain, and think without
irritation. Go to the nearest pen
counter and look for the name—
“Geo. S. Parker-DUOFOLD"—
on the barrel That Guaranties the
genuine fer Life*
The Parker Pen Company
Janesville, Wisconsin

FEBRUARY ONLY
ON A LL

ROYAL

E ASY
TERMS

VACUUM
CLEANERS

No
Interest

l

Free
Demonstration

l^arLer

Duofold

PENGUARANTEEDFORLIFE•SS•I? •SIS
Pencils to match them all: if.50 to SS
Other Porker Pens, St.75 end S3.50

THE MONTANA POWER CO.

THE

MONTANA

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1981

KAIMIN

BOMBERS LEAD
Orange Crush
IN INTRAMURAL
HOOP TOURNEYS D e fe a te d by

ELIMINATION OF

G R IZ Z L IE S D E F E A T
FIGHTERS BEGINS
TOURNEY PLANS
BOBCAT H O O PSTERS
to Determine Partici
I N P E N N A N T C H A S E Boutspants
in Tournament

Qrizzly Cubs

Start Monday.
State University Basketball Team Loses First Game o f
Series to Montana State by Score o f 42-34
And Wins Second, 31-29.
Grizzlies broke even in the series with Montana State college bas
ket tossers last week end by coming out ahead in the second game
after dropping Friday’s contest. By thus winning one of the games
on the Bozeman court, Montana is established as a real threat to
take the title from the Bobcats when the two teams meet here this
month.
First Game.
Against a close checking B obcat the
Grizzlies’ passing attack failed the first
night and Montana State got o f f to a
lead for the state pennant with a 42-34
'victory.
Stewart’s men came back
fighting Saturday night, flashing a
passing game that was not to be denied
and nosed out a 31 to 29 win. With
the series at a stalemate now, either
team must win both games February
20 and 21 to claim the championship.
The Bobcats took the first game by
virtue o f making good on a bigger per
centage o f shots and close checking.
Although Montana took a lead early in
the game, the Bozeman quint overcame
the lead and were never headed again
as the Grizzlies missed many long shots
and the short pass game faltered. F ox
stood out fo r his defensive work and
was also a scoring threat with his five
field goals. Lewis tied F ox fo r the
Grizzly scoring honors with ten points.
Bay Buzzetti was the scoring ace fo r
the State College. H e garnered 13
points Friday night and in the second
game scored 13 points. Booth did some
nice work at center. A rio and W orth
ington sparkled in the Bobcat defense
while the latter garnered fou r baskets
in the first game.
Montana Wins.
Montana took an early lead again
Saturday night and managed to hold it
throughout the game, standing o f f a
last minute rally by the Bobcats. The
Grizzly guards put up a much tighter
defense than the previous night while
the Bobcat close checking o f Friday
tottered before the brilliant Montana
floorw ork in the second game. Billy
R oh lffs came out o f his slump and led
his team in scoring with 11 markers.
Fox again helped the Grizzly scoring
with three baskets. Lockwood, besides
his good defensive work, helped the
Grizzlies establish their early lead by
connecting twice.
Andrews, who suffered a shoulder
Injury Friday night that slowed up the
Grizzly playing, was in better condi
tion Saturday and was an important
cog in the Grizzly passing. Stocking
started, at forw ard in the second con
test and played a fin e game.

Othersports
A national periodical has gone to
considerable trouble to look up the
records o f several mid-west and eastern
basketball coaches, and has found some
interesting facts. For instance, Dr.
Walter Meanwell has coached the Uni
versity o f Wisconsin fo r 19 years, ex
cept fo r a two-year intermission. Dur
ing the 17 years that he has actually
taught the Badgers basketball he has
brought them eight Big Ten champion
ships, and only tw ice has he dropped
into the second division. H is teams
won 210 games, losing 61.
A t Pittsburgh, Dr. Carlson has
coached fo r eight years; h is'te a m s
winning 107 games during that period,
and losing only 41.

GRIZZLIES AGAIN
TROUNCE MINERS
IN BUTTE CONTEST
Andrews Scores Highest in
47-to-27 Win in
Grizzlies.
Starting his first string men and
keeping them in until the Mines were
snowed under, Coach Qtcwart last night
used every man on the squad as the
Grizzlies won, 47-27. Monk Andrews,
with seven field goals and a free throw,
led the scoring with 15 points. Berry
man o f the Mines had ten points and
R ohlffs had nine.
The Orediggers used four guards in
an attempt to check the Grizzly scoring,
and late in the second half, against
the Grizzly reserves, cut the lead to
eight points, but King, substitute for
ward, led the spurt that put the Uni
versity 20 points to the good.
B ohlffs, Lewis, Andrews, Fox, Lockwood, King, Larimer, Carey, Stocking,
Doherty and Thrailkill were used by
Stewart, while the Mines had Matlock,
Henry, Trueworthy, Seiderman, Walsh,
Berryman, and Erickson.
The teams play again tonight in the
last o f their four-game series this sea
son.

Maddock Speaks oh
Junior High Schools
Addresses

Parent-Teacher Group
Whittier SchooL

at

Professor W . E. Maddock o f the
School o f Education spoke before the
members o f the Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation last night at the Whittier school
at 8 o’clock. The subject o f the talk
was “ Junior High Schools.”
Professor Maddock gave an Idea of
the historical development o f the junior
high idea, gave some o f the purposes
and principles governing junior high
organization and touched on the situa
tion in Missoula. Last week Professor
Maddock addressed the Parent-Teach
ers association at the Roosevelt school

Seven Arts Club
Meets After Play
Chairman Aiks Member* to Attend
Play lo r Discussion Purpose.

Oregon State maintains its hold on
second place in the coast conference,
trailing Washington’s Huskies.
Coach Paul Schissler at O. S. C. be
gan his spring football practice yester
day. The sun shone brightly here,
but Dornblaser field still lies beneath
a sheet o f Ice. Ninety men answered
the call at the Beaver school.

Clyde Banfield, wrestling instructor.
The boys in the classes have been
working diligently to get in shape for
next week. Most any hour o f the day
you can see them up in the gym get
ting in a few last licks. They go into
these elimination bouts with do or die
s p irit and the exhibitions they put up
are worth seeing.

Friday night the Grizzlies were outscored and the newly developed Bob
cat defense rather puzzled them. How
ever, determined not to go back to
tbeir mountain lair withont one Bobcat
Cullen 'W aldo and Albert Hedberg Go
pelt, they solved the puzzle and took
T o Flying SchooL
revenge Saturday evening by a twopoint margin.
Tw o former University students have
the honor o f being the only two Mon
The first person in line to purchase
tana men selected to begin training on
March 1 at the primary flying school tickets fo r Hi-Jinx arrived at the tick
et
office at 4 a. m. He’ll have to get
at March Field, Riverside, California.
These men arc Cullen Waldo, Living up earlier than that if he wants to be
lead
o ff man in the line fo r the State
ston, and Albert Hedberg, Froid.
A total o f 855 men applied fo r ap championship games to be played here
February
20 and 21.
pointments to enter the training school
as flying cadets but due to limited ac
commodations only 248 received the
Coach Stewart was not worried much
positions.
about the series with the Orediggers
last night and tonight because o f
the decisive victories earlier in the
season. H e w ill return to Missonla

Deputation Team
Handles Services

Nine Students Made Sunday Trip to
Alberton.

Lehsou Blk.

Open Evenings

L.
1
3
3
4

MISSOULA
LAUNDRY CO.
PHONE 3118

DRY CLEANING
HAT BLOCKING

Pet.
.875
.625
.571
.200

Have you an accurate eye fo r the
basket from the 15-foot line? I f so,
you may win the medal awarded in
the free throw contest to be held at
the men’s gymnasium, starting Monday,
February 9.
Each competitor w ill
take 25 shots, and the 16 men placing
the highest w ill g o into the second
round. The student scoring the most
out o f possible 100 w ill win the medal.

>

the sport shop

j

by t h e wilma

j

SPECIAL
on

WRITING PAPER
1 pound paper
1 pkg. o f envelopes to match
BOX FO R 69c

HARKNESS DRUG STORE
COR. FINE & HIGGINS

PHONE 3231

?
Which is the longer of these two
horizontal lines? If you know the
answer— try it on someone else.

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

FOX-RIALTO
STARTIN G W EDN ESDAY!

EVELYN BRENT

A fine all-talking picture.

yo u r taste

MILDER. . . AND
BETTER TASTE

Are You Hungry?
We Specialize in

MISSOULA CLUB

to buy

smart clothes and furnishings at greatly
reduced prices.

<

This Is the picture you’ ve read
so much about in the movie mag
azines. I t’s a sensation.

Let us supply yQur needs
fo r that formal or party.
MAJESTIC CANDY &
BEVERAGE CO.
Bowls and Glasses Furnished Free
©1931, L iggett & Mvzps T obacco C o.

j

now is the time

FREDERICH MARCH

Conflicts with Classes.

Milks.

sale continued!

j

Mary Brian and Henrietta Crosman in

“MADONNA QF
THE STREETS”

Beer and Malted

. This Is the second 81 point score
made by the yonng Grizzlies this year.
They scored the first against the 8tevensvllle alumni q u in tet While gath
ering an average o f 67 points per game
the Cnbs have shown remarkable de
fensive prowess, holding tbeir oppon
ents to an average o f IS points.
A tentative date has been made with
the M ontana Row er fiv e fo r a game
Friday night a t the men's gymnasium,
and the Frosh are hoping to bnlld np
their average. T he Electric Light and
Pow er fiv e la leading the city league
with eight won and three lo s t

TUESDAY to THURSDAY

Made Eliminating

The Finest Hamburgers,

T h at proves one thing, according to
one o f the down-town basketball play
ers, and that Is what a great differ
ence the rearrangement o f one figure
may mean. Reverse either one o f the
numbers on that score board, and what
have yon ? A tie score.

F riday night , the Cabs hurried Into
an early lead and at h a lf time tbey led
42-6. Lyman fe ll ju st short o f hla high
E. Pat K elly, member o f the first scoring record with 29 poin ts; his high
class graduated from the Law school, total Is 3 L Smith, Erickson and Freewho has been practicing law in Living bonrne pushed him closely fo r scoring
Gllboe, Reynolds, Dlsbrow,
ston since 1922 has announced that he honors.
is going to Seattle to join a law firm Dwyer, Caven and Corriel at various
times held down the back co u r t'
there.

Emily Maclay Talks
W illiam R . White, graduate o f the
To Commerce Cluh Department
o f Mathematics, w ill give

FOX-WILMA

At the close o f last week’s games the
Pacific coast conference standings stood
thusly:
W.
Washington _________ _ 7
Oregon S t a t e ....... ......... 5
W . S. C................... ;____ 4
I d a h o ----------------- ....___ 1

Free Throw Test
Opens February 9

"Orange Crush crashed” w as the spt
expression o f one o f the sportswrlters
as he le ft the men's gymnasium after
the Cub game F riday night. The score:
81-18.

LOST.

In

Student Appointments

Kelly, Lawyer, Goes
Into Seattle Firm

Grade Points?
Rent a Typewriter

“ THE ROYAL
FAM ILY OF
B ROADW AY”

Dr. V. R. Jones

n ig h t T he Bombers from the Business
Ad school, leading the league with
three victories and, no losses, w ill play
the Pharmacists. The Journalists and
Lawyers w ill m ix w ith little at stake.
Wednesday evening the Druggists
and the A rts and Science teams w ill
tangle in the opener. The Scribes and
Foresters are slated fo r the second
game. Undefeated Bombers w ill en
gage the B arristers Thursday night in
which fir s t place m ay be decided. The
Lawyers hare a record o f tw o w ins and
Charles twice, 41-34 and 63-32. The one loss. Providing they can get over
the
Scribes, the Lawyers, by defeating
last score is a record. I t represents
the highest number o f points ever the Business A d boys, w ill tie fo r first
place.
scored by a Montana basketball team.
W ith Beckett o f the A rts and Science
According to the games the Saints and Hancock, a Forester, playing in
played against the Miners tbey should their line-up, the Pharm acy school de
make it pretty tough fo r the Univer feated the Scribes, 18-12. And the
sity this week end. Despite this we argument still goes on. A game may
be scheduled later to decide which one
give the Grizzlies a decided edge.
o f the tw o w ill climb out o f the cellar.
Both teams are In the basement with
The Cubs are worried. Tbey seem
two lost and none won.
to be pursued by a jinx. Regardless
o f how hard they try they can’t score
more than 81 points. Now that’s some
thing to worry ab ou t In their last
two clashes they have totaled 162
counters. Freebourne, Lyman, Smith
and Erickson are leading the scorers.

a talk on “ The Contrast o f Axiom s fo r
The deputation team from the Fel Business Administration W omen Meet Analysis.”
Wednesday.
—
lowship club had charge o f the
worship service o f the First Methodist
Commerce club, organization o f upchurch at Alberton Sunday, February
1. The team was composed o f a perclass women m ajoring in business
mixed quartet and four speakers, all administration, w ill hold its next
meeting at the Alpha X i Delta house
University students.
Turn in Legible Notebooks
Joy Browning, Doris Wearne, Orval on Wednesday night at 7 :30 o’clock.
Miss Em ily Maclay, commercial in
Please the Instructors
Drclsbach, and Jose Simangan made
up the quartet with Alice Bur structor in the School o f Business Ad
Special Rental Rates to
dick as accom panist Raymond Smal ministration, w ill give a talk on “ Op
Students
ley, Frank Benson, Harvey Baty and portunities fo r Women in the Business
Harvey Thurboway comprised the Field.”
LISTER TYPE W R ITE R
Refreshments w ill be served after
speaking corps o f the team.
SERVICE
the meeting. A ll women m ajoring In
The deputation team met at 616
business administration are invited to
Phone 2457
112 E. Broadway
Eddy avenue at 4 o’clock Sunday after
attend.
noon where a lunch was served before
their trip to Alberton was undertaken.
The service w as held at 7 o’clock.
This is the first o f several such trips
that the deputation team plans to make
to nearby towns.

Seven Arts club w ill hold its regular
meeting next Tuesday evening in the
loyer o f the Little Theater. The meet
ing will not start until after the pre
sentation o f W illiam Kegherbon'g play,
‘ T h e Gods Amuse Themselves,” accord
ing to Raymond Enyart, chairman o f
William Brown was sent to the
the arrangements committee.
Thornton hospital yesterday because of
He has suggested that all the mem
a cold. He will be out in a few days.
bers o f the club should attend the play
as the meeting is going to be taken i
with the discussion o f it afterwards.

Phone 5454

Another new thing that appeared in
last week's games was the Bobcat de
fense.
Coach Dyche never worried
about a defense with his wonder team.
He depended on their offensive ability
to carry them through. H is defensive
system was quite simple. When the
opponents made a basket his men made
two before losing possession o f the ball.

University Students
Enter March Field

One brown leather purse Sunday
evening between the Blue Parrot and
the Sigma Kappa house containing one
key and a yellow and black compact.
Finder please return to the Kaimin of
fice.

All organized groups on the Univer
sity o f Washington campus send tele
There w ill be a meeting o f Pi Mu
grams to the Huskies when they are
playing on foreign courts, and Coach Epsilon Wednesday evening at 7:30 in
Craig
hall.
Edmundson reads them to the players
just before the start o f the game.
With interest in our own M Club and
Minor Sports tourney picking up, it is
interesting to note the howl o f distress
from the Husky camp, where five o f
last year’s boxing champions failed to
return to school. The Washington club
goes through a fu ll schedule o f bouts
with other colleges each year.

Elimination bouts for the M club
tournament which is to be held March
4 w ill start next Monday. The fights
are held at 11 o’clock and 4 o’clock
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
until the finalists are decided upon.
W E W ON DER W H A T TH E “ WON with his squad after these games to
Eliminations will begin within the class
D E R TEAM ” IS W ONDERING NOW. prepare fo r the S t Charles games, to
and then the leaders o f each class will
be played February 6 and 7.
meet.
Something new and different. There
Any one wishing to enter the elim
Talk about a tough schedule— six
is
a
tie
fo
r
state
basketball
honors.
inations and who is not enrolled in the
games in nine days. That’s just about
foxin g classes may do so by seeing This hasn’t happened fo r fiv e years.
a record.
In
the
two-game
championship
series
George Haney or Deane Jones, boxing
instructors. Those wishing to enter In Bozeman last week the Grizzlies
Last year the Grizzlies walloped S t
the eliminations in wrestling may see and Bobcats divided the spoils.

Business Ad Plays Pharma
cists Tonight; Laywers
Versus Scribes.
Lyman Again Is High Scorer
For the Yearling
Intram ural basketball teams w ill re
open tbeir campaign fo r first place to
Hoopsters.

fe/ls the Truth!

